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Emmaus Youth Association 
Helping our children grow through competition and teamwork. 

The Emmaus Youth Association is looking for sponsors for our various programs.  By sponsoring one of our teams or our 
organization in general, it affords us the opportunity to have the best programs we can for the youth of our community.  
We have quite a few different sponsorship opportunities available, whether you wish to sponsor an entire team, have a 
sign made and hang it at the ball fields by the Library, or just make a flat donation to our organization.  The Emmaus 
Youth Association appreciates any help you can give us – which helps the children of the community. 
 

Specific Sport Full Sponsorships 
Baseball   Softball   Basketball 

In-house teams  In-house teams  In-house teams 
Tball $100   Pixies $100   Jr Division $500  
B-Minors $125   Pony's $125   Sr Division $500  
A League $500   A League $500      
AA League $500   Jr League $500      
AAA League $500         
Majors $500         
          

Travel teams  Travel teams  Travel teams 
Biddy $500   U-10 $500   4th Grade $500  
Midget $500   U-12 $500   Jr Cadet $500  
Knee Hi $500   U-14 $500   Cadet $500  
    U-16 $500   Knee Hi $500  
    U-18 $500      
Jr and Sr Legions teams       
are typically sponsored        
by the American Legion           

 
If you do not wish to be a full sponsor of a team, there are levels of sponsorship available: 

Full Team $500 (except where noted) 
Supporting Team $250  
Patron $100, $75, $50, $25, $10 

 
Another opportunity for sponsorship is the Emmaus Youth Association also has a web site, where we can 
post a link to your web site, another place to show your community information about your company.  For 
$100 per year, we can post your logo with your company Name, Address, phone number and hours of 
operation.  
 
See them here:   http://www.eyanews.org/updatesschedules/eyawebsitesponsorlinks.html
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Have you ever gone to a baseball field and the outfield fence is lined with signs from 
companies or organizations that support their team?  That is exactly what we would like 
to do at the Williams Street/Kiwanis Baseball complex by the Library.   
 
We would love to see both fields lined with signs from companies from the East Penn area and 
beyond.  Your company or organization is responsible for the design and constructions of your sign.  
You own the sign with an annual rental space cost of $175 per year.   
 
The Borough has approved the usage of the fields for many outside organizations who will have the 
opportunity to see your sign!  The Emmaus High School JV softball team also plays their home games 
at the Kiwanis field. 
 
Imagine the children’s faces when they see the outfield fences lined with signs from companies or 
organizations from their community!  They already love to play here since they can play at night 
under the lights, but when they have the entire outfield of signs behind them – how can they lose??? 
 
The signs can be made at any sign maker of your choice.  Here is a list of a few that have had 
already made signs for EYA. 
 

Applied Graphics    Karren  610-392-8409 
Williams Signs    Norm  610-530-0300 

 
Specifics needed for the signs are: 

1.) .040 Aluminum sign 
2.) 4’ X8’ or 3’ X 6’ in size 
3.) Approval of the sign by The Mayor of Emmaus 

 
If you already have a sign in the Borough of Emmaus, you will not have to pay any additional sign tax 
other than the one you already pay.  We will take your sign to the Mayor for approval as well. 
 
We hope you will show your support for our youth programs by helping us with this endeavor. 


